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6 Range Place, Stuart Park, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 475 m2 Type: House

Jacinda Summers

0889433000

Michael Van De Graaf

0889433042

https://realsearch.com.au/6-range-place-stuart-park-nt-0820-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacinda-summers-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-central-darwin-city
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-van-de-graaf-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-central-darwin-city


$835,000

You'll love every inch of this stylish, as-new home that's a masterclass in functional contemporary design with a luxurious

aesthetic. The impressive residence also features an in-ground pool and a large garage. Superbly located just minutes to

beautiful Dinah Beach, the vibrant waterfront precinct and Darwin CBD.- Immaculate three-bedroom, two-bathroom

ground level home- Stunning ultra-modern tiled flooring throughout- Spacious open-plan living/dining flows onto large

pool side patio- Galley-style five star kitchen with butlers pantry- Stunning master bedroom with walk-in robe and luxury

ensuite- Low-maintenance yard with an in-ground pool- Massive lock-up garage with plenty of storage/workshop

spaceEntering through the front doors Immediately noticeable features include the beautiful cathedral ceilings, superior

floor tiles, and the attention to detail in the finishes. Moving into the expansive living, open-concept kitchen and dining

area, the house reveals light-filled specialised spaces that naturally blend into one another.The sleek white kitchen

features a beautiful blue splash back, a convenient butler’s pantry, many working spaces and marble countertops will

appeal to the serious cook. Family and friends can congregate at the large island bench before transferring the party

outdoors for al fresco dining overlooking the sparking pool.All three bedrooms have built-in robes with flexible storage

choices and are of a considerable size. The executive master suite is gorgeous. The bedroom is enormous, the walk-in

closet is a dream, and the ensuite is a modern haven. The family bathroom, with walk-in shower, is located in the middle of

the other bedrooms.See this stunning designer home in person to truly appreciate its superior quality, generous size and

ideal location. Organise your inspection today.Council Rates: Approx. $2400 per annumArea Under Title: 475 sqmPool

Status: Pool Certified to Non-standard Safety ProvisionStatus: Vacant PossessionVendors Conveyancer: Ward

KellerSettlement period: 45 DaysEasements as per title: None Found    


